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To his Excellency D. C. Heyward, Governor of South Ca1:1olina, Oo-
1lumbia, S.C. 
Sir: We hav·e the honor to sui})mit ·lrerewith our usual Sltatement 
of tlhe busin:ess diQne by rthe State and {~ounty Dispensaries during 
the fiscal year ending November 30th, 1905, to be transmitted by 
your Excellency to the General Assembly of South Carolina. 
The a!ttaohed statemenlbs will show thart the 'total cost of liquors, 
wines, beer, etc., pui'Chased dur~ng the year amotmt to $2,488,354.40, 
and the ltotal S'ales (exclusive of "fresh beer") amounts to $3,556,-
712.59. 
The net earnings for accou111t of rthe Sqhool Fund for ·the fiscal 
,Year, whioh have been 'placed to its c1:1edirt, amounts to $214,526.80. 
The net profits that have accrued to and beoon equally divided be-
tween the 'Counties and rtowns runount to $655,791.27, making the 
total earnings for the year fur the School Fund, Counties and towns, 
$870,318.07, Which is an increa e over the earnings of last year 
$9±,842.12. 
We have paid into the State Treasury since December 1 rt, 1904 
(the beginning of our fiscal year), on account of t'he School Fund, 
the sum of $218,675.77, and will, before the close of the present 
quarter, w'hich is the expiration of our terms of office, pay the bal-
anoe of 'the School Fund over and aibove $+00,000.00, which is 
:rllowed by ·law. 
During the y>ear we have in talled a new bottling plant, which will 
practically do atway with :the handling of case goods, and which, in 
our judgmen•t, will yield .tbe State a larger profit and give more 
emple>yiment to •home people and giv•e better satisfaction generally. 
As we said in our l•ast ·repont, we are very much gratified Ito state 
that the business of the Dvspensary has been conducted with har-
mony and ·success in all of the d~partments, and wish to again caH 
your attention. to th•e faat thlart $400,000.00 is· an insufficient amounc 
to conduct uhe business of the Dis.pensary on a cash basis, if the 
School Fund is interpreted to mean S'tock in hand. (See repor.ts for 
1902 and 1903). 
VIe will also stail:e thail: the volume of business has increased, but 
we are still of .the opinion that this is accounted for by a beuter en-
4 
for.cemen't of tlle law rather than to an increased consumption of 
liquors, t'aking inJto con'Sideration the incr,eased population. 
In conclusion, we moslt respectfully refer you to the reports of 
your Investigating CommiJttee, your Standing Dispensary Committee 
a!lld the EX!pert Accountants, appointed by the Governor, as to the 
Dispensary management. 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
G. H. CHARLES, Clerk. 
H. H. EVANS, Ohairman, 
L. W . BOYKIN, 
JOHN HELL TOWILL, 
Stalte Board of Directors. 
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STA'DEM®NT OF ASSE/l'S AND LIABILI!l'IE'S FOR THE 
F]SIOA'L YB.A!R END~NG NOV. 30, 1905. 
ASSETS. 
Cash -in ·Sitate Tr·easury Nov. 30, 1905 ............. . 
Tealms and wagons ............................. . 
Supplies (inventory Nov. 30, 1905) .............. . 
Machinery and office :fix.tures ..................... . 
Con1traband (inven<tory Nov. 30, 1905) ........ .... . 
Real ES!tate ................................... . 
Merchandise in <hands of Dis1pensers Nov. 30, 1905 .. . 
MercHandise (inv·entory of stock at Sltate Dispens'ary, 
Nov. 30, 1905) ...... . ........................ . 
Suspended acoounts ............................ . 
Pers•oml accounts due State for alcO\hol, empty bar-
r-els, tax adva:rrced on lborrded spirilts, -etc ......... . 










Totail assets .... . ........................... $1,134,186 69 
LIABILITIES. 
·School Fund ....... . .. .. .... , .................. $ 589,526 80 
Per·s·onal accounts due by State £or suppli.es, whi<skies, 
·Wines, beer, akdhol, e'tc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 544,659 89 
• 
Total liabilities .............................. $1,134,186 69 
ST.A'I\8MENT OF PROFIIT AND LOSrS AIOCOUNT FOR THE 
FISICAL Y8AR ENDING NOV. 30, 1905. 
PROFITS. 
Gross profits on ·merc'ha<ndi:se sold during year ....... $ 719,420 90 
OontraJband seizures .. . -.......................... 6,794 60 
8-ta.<te's share o'f pi1ofi<ts on beer sold by the Gem1~nia 
Bi"ewing Oompany, Char'leston; during year ...... . 
Amount of i:nsu!1ance on Pendleton stock loSit by fire .. 
Total pr(mts 
LOSSES. 
SuppJ.ies-Bottles, •corks, ~abds, wire, tin-foi'l, lead-
s•eals, boxes, na-ils, sea·ling wax, etc .............. . 







Breakage and leakage ... · ........................ . 
Freight and express charges ..................... . 
Labor (Pay RoBs) ............. . ...... . ......... . 
Expense Account-Salaries, e~enses of inspectors, 
per diem and maeage of members of State Board of 
Director~ and Legislative Examining Oommi'!Itee, 
office supplies, lights, telegram, pootage, stock feed, 
ice, printing, telephone rent, etc .... . .. .. ....... . 
Cons'twbulary . . . . ..................... ... ... . . . 
Revenue License ............................. .. . 
Amount advanced 'to Specia·l Investigart:ing Committee. 
State's net profit for year passed to the credit of the 









Total losses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $72'1,379 65 
CASH STIATE)MIBNT FOR FISCAL YEAR E DING NOV. 
30, 1905. 
RECEIPTS. 
Bala11ce in S~ate Treasury Nov. 30, 1905. . . . . . . . . . . . $41,268 96 
December, 1904, receipts .... ... ...... $353,826 12 
J1anuary, 1904, receipts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 284,290 98 
February, 1904, receipts .... . ....... .. 229,736 78 
Mardh, 1904, receipts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 278,909 46 
April, 1904, receipts .. .. . .. .. . .. ..... 210,081 42 
May, 1904, r·eceipts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 242,790 71 
June, 1904:, receipts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 202,870 33 
July, 1904, receipts ................. 209,331 05 
August, 1904, receipts ............... 255,184 31 
SeJ)tember, 1904, receipts. . . . . . . . . . . . 261,931 14 
October, 1904, receipts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 314,107 00 
November, 1904, receipts ............ 297,655 96 
Total receipts for year........... $3,140,715 26 
Tota1 .. $3,181,984 22 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
December, 1904, disbursements ... . .. .. $313,774 04 
J.anuary, 1904:, disburselments ... . ..... 329,400 01 
February, 1904, disbursements ........ 207,350 53 
March, 1904, disbursemen'ts. . . . . . . . . . 262,142 36 
April, 1904, disbursements. . . . . . . . . . . 240,887 20 
May, 1904, dlislbursements· ............ 246,638 77 
June, 1904, di'sbursements. . . . . . . . . . . . 308,208 09 
July, 1904, diSibursements. . . . . . . . . . . . . 121,770 63 
August, 1904, disburseme111ts .......... 207,376 11 
September, 1904, disbursements· ....... 258,662 '87 
October, 1904, ·<lisiburs·ements. . . . . . . . . 294,580 80 
N ov:ember, 1904, disbursementts. . . . . . . 246,331 88 
Total disbursements for year... . . . $3,137,123 29 
Balance in Sta~te Treasury, Nov. 30, 
1905.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44,860 93 
rrot•al ........................... . $3,181,984 22 
PURJOHIA!S1ES FOR FilSIC:AL YEA'R ENDING NOVEMBER 30, 
1905. 
Whiskies, wines, beer, 
alcohol, etc. 
December ............. . 
January . . . ........... . 
Febru'ary ............. . 
Mardh ................ . 
April ................. . 
May ................. . 
June ................. . 
July . . . ............... . 
August ............... . 
Septemlber . . . ......... . 
October . . . ........... . 













Total .............. $2,488,354 40 
Bottles, corks, labels, 
wire, tin-foil, lead, 
seals, boxes, nails, 















GROSS SALES AND NET PROFITS OF COUNTY DI PENSARIES FOR FISCAL YEAR 
ENDING NOVEMBER SO, 1900. 
0 z 
Dispensary. 
1 Abbevllle ........ . 
2 Adam's Run ..... . 
8 Aiken ........... . 
4 Allendale .. . .. ... . 
5 Anderson ... . .... . 
~ ~::::.~~fi ·::::::::: 
8 Beaufort ......... . 
9 Bishopville ..... . 
10 Blackvllle .. . ..... . 
11 .Bluffton ......... . 
12 Brunson ......... . 
i~ ~~~~~~~t1 i e·:::::: 
15 Camden ..... . .. . 
16 Chapin .......... . 
17 Cheraw ....... . . . 
18 Ches ter . ..... . ... . 
19 Cha rleston •... . .. 
20 Charles ton ...... . 
21 Charles ton .. . . . . . 
22 Charleston ...... . 
2S Charleston ... . .. . 
24 Charles ton . . .... . 
25 Ch a rl eston .. . ... . 
26 Ch a rleston . . .... . 
27 Ch arl eston ...... . 
2S Charleston ...... . 
29 Columbia . ....... . 
30 Columbia ........ . 
81 Columbia . ....... . 
82 Columbia ........ . 
SS Columbia .. .. . . . . . 
84 Darlington . ... . 
85 Denmark ..... . . . 
86 Dillon . . .... . . . 
87 Edgefi eld . .. . 
88 Erhardt ..... . . . . 
89 Ello ree .... . ..... . 
tO Eutawville .. ..... . 
41 Fairfax ........... . 
42 Fort Motte ...... . 
43 Florence ... , ..... . 
44 Georgetown . . ... . 
45 Greenville ....... . 
46 G reenvllle . .... . . 
47 Greenville ...... . 
48 Ham pton ..... . .. . 
49 Holly Hill ....... . 
50 Hardeevllle ..... . 
51 Jac ksonboro ..... . 
52 John's Is land .... . 
58 Kers haw. . . . . . . 
~ Kingstree . . . .. . . . 
Lancaste r ....... . 
56 Laurens ......... . 
57 Lexington . . ..... . 
58 Livingston .. . . . . . 
59 Luray . . . ....... . 
60 Lewiedale ... . .. . 
g~ ~~~~e_ : :::: ::.::::: 
SS Manning ....... . 
tl4 Marlon ....... . .. . 
65 Lake City . ..... . . . 
66 Mayesville .. . .... . 
67 Midway . .. . .... . . 
68 Moncks Corner .. . 
69 Mt. Pleasant ..... . 
7(1 Newberry ........ . 
71 Nichols .......... . 
Dispenser . County . 
1 J ones . ........ Abbeville . ... . 
2 Glover ........ Colleton .. .. . . 
8 Overstreet .... Aiken ....... . 
4 Raysor .. ...... Barnwell .. ... . 
5 Jones .. ... .. .. Anderson .... . 
~ ~~~t~e: : ::::.::: ~::::.~;!t·. :::: 
8 Paul .......... Beo.ufort ..... . 
9 Pate ... . ....... Lee .......... . 
10 Baxley .. . ..... Barnwell ..... . 
11 Walker ...... . . Beaufort ... . 
~~ ~~~~e_s.::::::: ~!~~E~~.: ::.: 
14 Edwards. .... Orangeburg . . 
15 Hough ....... Kershaw .. .. . 
16 Frick ......... Lexing ton 
17 McManus . . . . Cheste rfl e ld .. 
18 !Samuels . . . Chester ...... . 
19 Von Sauten . .. Charteston .. . 
20 O'Brien ... . ... Charles ton .. . 
21 Mahlstedt ... Charleston .. . 
2-l O' Meara ...... Charleston .. . 
23 Hen eberry . . . Charles ton .. . 
24 Teincken ..... Charles ton .. . 
25 Or,debeck ..... Charleston .. . 
26 0 Brien ... . . . Charleston .. . 
27 Frain ........ Charleston .. 
28 Roch e .. ...... C~arleston .. . 
29 Watts .. . .... . . Richland . . . 
30 Swygert ...... Rich land . ... . 
81 Cartledge ..... Richland .... . 
Jlli ~0o~ft : ::::::: ~:~~~:~~ : :·. 
34 Skinner .. . .... Darlington ... . 
85 Neely . ........ Bamberg.. . . 
86 Bass . .. . . ... . . Marion . . ..... . 
87 Wlnn ....... . . . Edgefl e ld . . . . 
38 Kinard. .. . Bamberg 
89 Weeks ......... Orangeburg .. 
40 Stroman . .. . .. Berkeley ..... . 
41 Bishop ........ Barnwell .... . 
42 Crosswell . ... Orangeburg . . 
48 Gregg ......... Florence . . .. . 
44 Brightman ... Georgetown .. 
45 Childress . .... Greenville ... . 
46 Scruggs . .... . . Greenville .. . . 
47 Batson ....... Greenville . .. . 
48 Bowers .... · ... ITIUilpton .... . 
49 Hutto ........ . Berkeley .... . 
50 Crosby ..... . . Beaufort ... . . . 
51 Butler ........ Colleton . . .. . . 
52 Limehouse ., . Charleston .. . 
58 Hough .. . ..... Lao caste r . . .. . 
54 Cowa rd ... . . Williamsburg. 
55 Ellio tt ........ Lancaster ... . 
56 Austin ... . .. . . Laurens . . . .. . 
67 Caughman . . . Lexing ton ... . 
58 Pou . .. . ....... Orangeburg .. 
59 DeLoacbe .... Hampton . ... . 
60 Hammond .... Lexington . . . 
61 Folk .......... Colle ton . . . .. 
62 Cannon ....... Horry .... . 
68 Alsbrook ...... Clarendon .. 
64 ManhPim ..... Marlon ... ... . 
65 Rodgers ....... Williamsburg. 
M McKagin ...... Sumter ...... . 
67 Hutto ......... Bamberg ..... . 
68 Rigby ......... Berkel ey . . . .. . 
69 Torck . . . . . . . . Uharleston . . . 
70 Chappell .. .... Newberry .. . . 
71 Grantham .... Horry .... . 
Gross Sales. 













20 .898 88 






















87 ,1)65 45 
10,697 15 
28,367 94 


























22 ,859 14 
8,277 tlO 
15,699 52 
17 ,051 05 















































































GROSS SALES AND NET PROFITS OF COUNTY DISPENSARIES FOR FISCAL YEAR 



















































0\ar . . . .. . ........ . 
~!~ctr:~'::.g : : : :: : 
Pickens .. ..... .. . . 
Port Royal. .... .. . 
Prosperity . .. . . .. . 
Peaks ......... . .. . 
Rantowles . . .. ... . 
Ridgeland ...... . 
Ridgeway ..... .. . 
Ridgeville ....... . 
Seneca .. ..... . . . .. 
Spartanburg . . . . 
Spartan burg ... . . . 
Spartanburg .... . 
Springfield . . 
St. George ...... . 
St. Stephens . . . .. . 
Sally .. . ..... .. .. .. 
St. Matthews . . . 
Summerville ... . . 
Saluda ......... . 
Sun1ter .. .... . ... . 
Sycamore . ...... . 
Scranton . . . .. .... . 
Sullivan's Island. 
Timmonsviile .. . . 
Toddville .. ...... . 
Union .... .. ..... . . 
Varnville .. .. . . . . 
Wagener .. .... 
Walball&... ... . . 
Walterboro . ... . . 
Wllliston 
Winnsboro . .. . ... . 
Yemassee .... . 
Yorkville .. ...... . 
Darlington HoteL 
Net Profits, Whiskey, 
Net Profits, Beer, 
72 Bessinger ..... Bam berg ..... . 
~: ~~lrl~~;,· : : : :: : ~~'d~~:~~-~g.- : : 
75 Allgood .. .... . . Pickens .. .. . . . 
76 Campbell .. .... Beaufort . .... . 
77 Bedenbaugh .. Newberry .. .. 
78 Mayer . . . . ... . . Lexington .. . . 
79 Searson ... .... . Colle ton . ... . 
80 Berg.. .. .. . .. Beau tort .. .. .. 
81 Lewis ... . ..... . Fairfield . . .. . . 
82 Smoak . . .... . . Dorchester .. . . 
83 Wright .. .. .. . Oconee .. .... .. 
8! Ferguson ..... Spartanburg .. 
85 Harman .. ... .. Spo.rtanburg .. 
86 McGorty .. . . . Spartanburg .. 
87 Brodie . . . . . Orangeburg .. . 
88 Carr . . . . .. . . . Do1·chester . . . 
90 Parris ... . .. ... Berkeley . .. .. . 
91 Fanning .... . . Aiken .. .. . ... . . 
89 Taylor .. .... · .. Orangeburg .. 
92 Limehouse . .. . Dorchester ... . 
98 McCarthy . Saluda ... .... . . 
94 Windham ..... Sumter ... .... . 
95 Williams . ..... Barnwell.. ... . 
96 Parker ........ Williamsburg. 
97 Truesdale ..... Charleston .. . . 
98 White ... ...... Florence .. .. . 
99 Murrell . .. . .. Horry .... .. .. . 
100 . Howell .... : . . . Union . ....... . 
101 Rice .... .. .... . Hampton . . .. 
102 Gantt .. ........ Aiken .. .... . 
103 Keaton ........ Oconee .... .. . 
104 Hlll . . . . . . .. . Culleton .... .. 
105 Rountree . . . Barnwell. ... . . 
106 .Macfie .... . .. . . Fairfield .. . . .. 
107 Pinckney ..... Beaufort . . 
108 Sandifer ...... York ... ...... .. 



















































































NET PROFITS OF BEER DISPENS.\RIES FOR FlSCAJ, YEAR ENDING 
NOVEMBER 80, 1905. 
0 z 
Dispensary. 
1 Aiken ........ .... .. .... . .. ... . 
2 Aiken ....... ... . ....... . •.... 
8 .\nderson ........... .. .... .. . 
4 Beaufort .... . . . . ..... . ....... . 
~ Camden .... . ..... .. .. .. ..... . 
6 Charleston . . ........•.•.. .. 
7 Charleston .... ..... . . ... •... . 
8 Charleston . ................ . 
9 Columbia . . ............ . .... . 
10 Columbia ...... . .......... . . 
11 Columbia .. ...•.......... . ... 
12 Columbia ....... .......... ... . 
18 Columbia ............ .... ... . 
14 Columbia .. ................. . 
15 Columbia ......... . .. . .... •.. 
16 Columbia ... .. . . .. . ... .... . . . . 
17 Columbia . ..........•........ 
18 Darlington . . . .. .. . ........... . 
19 Edgefield . .................. . 
21 Fort Fremont . . . . ... . .. . . ... . . 
20 Georgetown . . .. . . . ......... . 
22 Greenville . ............... .. . 
23 Greenville . ....... . ... .... ... . 
24 Greenville . ...... ..... : ...... . 
25 GreenvUle ...... .. ........... . 
26 Laurens .... ... . .•.... .. .• . . . . 
27 Newberry. .... . .. . .. ....... . 
~ ~~~~~~~~ig: .. : ... :: :: :::::::: 
80 Spar tan burg .............•... 
81 Spartanburg ............... .. . 
82 l:lpartan burg ..... . ... ...• •... . 
88 Spartanburg ....... . . ... •. .... 
8! Sumter .............. . ....... . 
85 Union ......... . . .. ........ . .. . 












































Courtney ... . . .. .. Ai ken ........ . 
Ken edy . ... . ...... Aiken .. ....... . 
Earl. . ....... ... ... Ande rson .. . . . 
Cohen ....... .... Beaufort . . . .. 
Hilton . ...... . .... Kershaw .... . 
Farnum .. . . ....... Charleston . .. . 
Grah.am .... . .... . Charleston ... . 
llerm. Brew. Co .. Charleston .. . . 
Narey ... ......... .. Richland .. .. . 
Bultman ...... ... . Richland . .. . . . 
Goble . .. . ..... ... Richland .. .. . 
Porter . . . . . . . . . . Richland ... .. . 
Sweeney .......... Richland .. ... . 
Mitchell .. : . .... . Richland .... . . 
Gladden . ......... Richland .... . . 
Mancke . ... ... ... Richl and ..... . 
Williamson . .. .. .. Rich land ..... . 
Alexander ... ... .. Darlington ... . 
Scurry .. . .. . . .. . Edg fi eld .... . 
Corey .......... . .. Beaufort ... .. . 
Crowley .. .... . .. .. Georgetown .. 
Payne . .. .... .. ... Greenville . .. . 
Richardson ...... . Greenville .. . . 
Jones ... ... .. .. . . .. Greenvill ~ ... . 
Holcombe ..... .. . Greenvllle ... . 
Shayer ........... . . Laurens ...... . 
Baxter ...... . ...... Newberry .... . 
Mu rphy ......... . Orangeburg .. . 
Attaway ...... .... Beaufor t ..... . 
Huseman .. ....... Spar tanburg .. 
Thackston .... .. .. Spartan burg . . 
Relbling .... . . .. ... Spartanburg .. 
Bishop.. . . . . . . . .. . Spartan burg .. 
Blanding .. ........ Sumter . . .... . 
May ... ... ........ . Union ........ . 
Askew ............. Union ....... . 




Towns a nd 
Counties 





































MOSE H. MOBLEY, BOOKKEEPER. 
Elf FROFWS PAiiD COUNTIES A D TOWNS FOR FIS-
CArL YE)AIR (BY COUNTIES) FROM DECEMBER 1, 
1904, TO DECEJMB>ER 30, 1905. 
Abbeville 




Beaufort .. . ... . ... . .............. .. ...... ... . . 
Berkeley ........................ . ... . ... .. ... . 
Charleston . . . ...... . . .. . . ............. . ........ . 
Ohester . ... ..... . ............................. . . 












Clarendon ................. . ................... . 
ColleJt:on .... .. ... . ..... . ....... ... .... . .... . ... . 
D.arlingrt:on .......... . ....... . . : . .. ....... · .. . . . . . 
Dorchest•er . . . ... . ... .. ...... . .... . . . ....... . ... . 
Edgefie1cl . . . .............. . . . .. . ....... . ....... . 
Fairfield . . : ........... . ......... . . .. ....... . ... . 
Florence . . . . . ....... . ................ . ....... . . 
Georgetown . . . . . . .... • ...... . .... . ...... . ... . .. . . 
Greenvitle . . . . . . . ...... . ..................... . . . 
I-Ian1pton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Horry .... . .. . ....................... . .. . ...... . 
IZers'haw ......... . ...... .. ... . .. .. .. . . ... ...... . 
Lancaster .. . . ............ . ...... . ........ . .. . .. . 
lJaurens.. . . . .... . .. . .. . ...... . ..... . .. . .... . .. . 
Lee ........... . ............... . . . ... . ......... . 
Lexington ... . ... . .. . ..... . .. . .. . .. . ... .. .. .. .. . 
Marion ...... . ................. . ............... . 
Newberry .... . .............. . ...... . .. . ....... . . 
Oconee .. : . . ..... .. . . .. . ..................... . . . 
Orangeburg . . . .. . ... . .. . . .. .... .. ..... . .. . . ... . 
Pickens . .. .. ..... . .. ...... .. . ...... . .......... . 
Richl'and .... . ........ ... . . . . . . .......... . .... . . . 
S•aluda ....... . .... . ........ . ... . ..... . ........ . 
Sumlter ... .. ...... . .. . . ... . . . . . .. .. . . . ......... . 
Spartanlburg . . . ... .. .. . ........ . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . 
Union .. . .. . .............. . . .. .... .. ... . .... .. . . 
Wi.Jliamsburg. . . . . ........... .. . . ............... . 
York ............ .. ........ . . . . . . . .... . ... . ... . . 
11,762 09 
11,159 17 


























. $655,791 27 
1905, net vrofits pa!id towns and Counties ............ $655,791 27 
1905, net profits! from State Dispen'S·ary •for 1905 passed 
to t'he ·credit of the Schoo'l Fund . .. . . ..... .. .. .. 214,526 80 
Grand t~al .................... . .. . .......... $870,318 07 
Net profits for 1905 .. . .............. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 870,318 Oi( 
Net profits ror 1904 ........ . .. . ... . .... . ... . .. . ... 775,375 95 
Increase of net pmfill:s 1905 over 1904 .... . .... . ...... $94,842 12 
12 
REPORT . 
Cdlumbia, S. C., De<:ember 20, 1905. 
To the General Assembly: 
The undersigned, a Commirtrt:ee appoinbed by the presiding officers 
of the Serrate and House of Representatives, at the session of 1905, 
"to make quarterly ~xaminlaltion of the books and financi~l transac-
tion of the St'aJte Dispensary," beg to submit our report. At 'the end 
of each quanter during 't1he year the stock in the State Dispensary was 
taken tby members of the Commirtrt:ee, and immediately thereafu:er the 
books and financial transaction of tehat institution were carefully 
examined by us. •W e examined each item entered on the books and 
compared same with vouchers. We are pleased to state rt:ha<t on each 
examination we found 1the 'books in excellent condition, model of 
nea'tness and absolutely correct. We atmex !hereto the result of our 
investig,ation ~ or each quarter separately. 
RespectfuUy submi1tl!:ed, 
E. F. WA'RR:EN, 
On part of Senart:e. 
P. B. CALLISON, 
J. B. WIA'DSON, 
On the part of House. 
13 
For Quarter Ending 28th February, 1905. 
ASSETS. 
Cash in State 1'reasury, February 28, 1905 ....... . 
Teams and wagons ............................ . 
Supplies (inventory February 28, 1905) ......... . 
Machinery and office fixtures .................... . 
Contraband (~inventory February 28, 1905) ....... . 
Real ESitate .................................. . 
Merchandise in hands of Dispensers, February 28, '05. 
Merchandise (inventory of stock at State Dispensary, 
February 28, 1905) ........................ . 
Su pended accounts ........................... . 
Personal accounts due State for t'ax advanced on 














Schoo1 fund ............................ ·. . . . . . . $±80,293 07 
Persona'} accounts due by Shute for supplies, whiskies, 
wines, beer, alcohol, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 575,134 68 
1'otal liabilities ........................... $1,055,427 75 
Statement of Profit and Loss Account for Quarter Ending 
February 28, 1905. 
PROFITS. 
Gross profits on merdhandise sold during quarter end-
ing February 28, 1905 ...................... . 
Corrtralband seizures ........................... . 
State's share of profits on beer sold iby lbhe Germania 
Brewing Company, Char'leSiton, during quarbeT . . 
rrotal profits 
LOSSES. 
Supplies used ..... ...... . ....... . . ..... ....... . 
Constabulary .... .. .............. . ... ... ... .... . 
Expense ...................................... . 
Fl'eight and expre s ....... . ............ ... .... . 











Insurance ... .. .. .. ........................... . 
L1abor ........................................ . 
' State's net profilt passed to 'the credit of the ·s'ahool 
fund .. ... ............... ·.················ 





Cash Statement for Quarter Ending February 28, 1905. 
RECEIPTS. 
Balance in .SI!Jo,te · Trea:sury, 'November 
28, 1905 ...................... . $±1,268 96 
Dec·ember r-eceipts, 1904 ... . .... . ..... $353,826 12 
January receipts, 1905 : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 284,290 98 
February rec·eip'ts, 1905 .............. ·229,736 78 
Tot:<vl r·eceipts for quar:ter .......... . 867,853 88 
·Total •••••••••• • ••••• 0 •••••••• $909,122 84 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
December dis·burs•emen<ts, 1904 ...... . . $313,774 04 
January disbu11sements, 1905 .... . .. . . 329,400 01 
February disbursements, 1905 . .... ... 207,350 53 
Tm<tl disbursements for quarter .. . 850,524 5'8 
Balance in State Tr·ea:sury, February 
28, 1905 ...................... . 58,598 26 
Tat:a1 ........ ....... .. .. , .. . $909,122 84 
Pttrchases for Quarter Ending February 28, 1905. 
December . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $296,152 13 
January . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 226,095 81 
February . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 134,843 91 
Tatal purohases .. .......... ............... $657,091 85 
For Q~wrter Ending May JI, 1905. 
ASSETS. 
8ash in S~a'te fi'reasury, !May 31, 1905 ...... . ..... . . 
Teams and wagons ............................. . 
Supplies (inventory May 31, 1905) ................ . 
Machinery and office fixtures ..................... . 





Contraband' (inventory May 31, 1905) ............. . 
Real estate (inventory May 31, 1905) ...... . ...... . 
Merchandise in bands of Dispensers, May 31, 1905 .. . . 
Merchandise ( inven'tory of stock at State Dispensary) . 
Suspended aeoounts .......... . ....... . .. . ....... . 
Personal accounts due 'Sitcute for alcohol, emp'ty bar· 













wines. beer, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 555,565 30 
Tot'al liabiJiltioe ............. . .............. $999,441 66 
Statement of Profit and Loss Account for Qt{arter Ending May 
JI, I905. 
PROFITS. 
Gross profi'bs on merchandise sold during quarter end-
ing ·May 31, 1905 .............. . .. . ........... $161,564: 31 
Contraband seizures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,233 33 
State' hare of profits on beer sold by Germania 
Brewing Company, Charleston, during quarter. . . 203 40 
Total profi'ts 
LOS ES. 
Supplies u ed ....... . ... . ....... . .............. . 
ConSI!:a:bulary . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . .. . 
Expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... . 
Freight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... . 
Breakage . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................ . 
In urance . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................ . 
Labor . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . ... . ........... . 
To expen e Investigating Committee, as per Act of 
Legislature . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . ........ . 











Total losses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $164,001 04 
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Cash Statement for Quarter Ending May JI, 1905. 
RECEIPTS. 
Balance in S'l!ate Treasury, February 28, 
1905 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
March receipts, 1905 .............. . . $278,909 46 
April receipt:s, 1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 210,081 42 
May receipts, 1905 ................. 242,790 71 
Total receipts for quarter ..... . 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
March disbursements ............... $262,142 36 
April wsbursements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 240,887 20 
May disbursements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 246,638 77 
T·dl:'al diSJbursements for quarrt:er ...... . 
Ba1anoe in State Treasury, May 31, '05 .. 







Purchases for Quarter Ending May JI, 1905. 
Marc'h, 1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $227,744 56 
April, 1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 192,695 54 
May, 1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 169,015 99 
For Quarter Ending August JI, 1905. 
ASSETS. 
Cash in State Treasury, August 31, 1905 .......... . 
Teams and wagons ............................ . 
Supplies (inventory August 31, 1905) ............ . 
Machinery and office fixtures .................... . 
Contraband (inventory August 31, 1905) .......... . 
Real estate .................................... . 
Merchandise in hands of Dispensers, Augusi!: 31, 1905. 
Merchandise ( inv.entory of sttock at State Dispensary, 
August 31, 1905) .......................... . 
Suspended accounts ............................ . 
PerSJOI1al accounts due State for alcohol, empty !bar-
rels, etc .................................. . 
$589,456 09 










Total assets .............................. $1,068,678 66 
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LIABILI1'IES. 
School fund $526,926 93 
Personal accoun'i:s due by State for supplies, whiskies, 
wines, beer, .alooho1, .etc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 541,751 7.3 
Total liabiii'ties . ............. . ~ ...... . ..... $1,,068,678 66 
Statement of Profit and Loss Acco'Vmt for Quarter Ending August 
J1, 1905. 
PROFITS. 
Gross profits on merchandise sold dur'ing quar-ter end-
ing A:ttgust 31, 1905 ................ . ....... . 
Oonrt:raband seizures .... . .................. . . . .. . 
Sltate's share of profi:t on beer said by Germa.ni·a Brew-
ing Co., Oharleslton, during quar.ber ........... . 
Total pt'Oifitts 
LOSSES. 
Supplies used .......... . .... . . . .......... . .... . 
Consrt:aJbutary : ........ · .. . . . .. . ................ . 
Expense ............. . ......... .. .. . . . ... . ... . 
Freighrt •and express ....... ... . ........... . .. · .. .. . 
Breakage ................. .. ..... . ........... . 
Insura:noe . . . . . . . . . . .. . ................. : .... · .. 
Labor .. .. ... . ........ ........ .. ..... . .. . ...... . 
S:tate's net pr-Ofit passed •to the crecEt of ~he school 
fund ...... . .... .. ........ . ....... . . . ..... . 














Cash Statement for Quarter Ending Attg'Vtst JI, 1905. 
RECEIPTS. 
Balance in •Sitate Treasury, May 31, '05. $40,711 52 
June receipts, 1905 .............. . .. $267,496 57 
July receipts, 1905 .. . ............... 209,331 05 
August receipt , 1905 . . ... . ...... : . . 255,184 31 
Total l"eceipts for quarrter .... .. ..... . 732,011 93 
Total . . .. ' .. . ............... . $772,723 45 
18 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
June disbursements, 1905 ........ . ... $308,208 09 
July disbursemenlts, 1905 .... . ....... 186,396 87 
August di bursemenlts, 1905 . . . . . . . . . . 207,376 11 
Tatal disbursements for quarter ..... . $701,981 07 
Balance in S·tate Tr·easury, August 31, 
1905 .. . ... . ......... . ....... . . 70,742 38 
Total ..... . $772,723 45 
P~trchases for Qu,arter Ending August JI, 1905. 
June, 1905 ..... . .. · ... . . .. ..... . ..... . .. . ...... . 
July, 1905 ... ...... . . ......... . ............... . 
August, 1905 ............... . ................. . . 
ASS.ETS. 
For Quarter Ending November JO, 1905. 
Ca'Sh in State Treasury, November 30, 1905 ........ . 
Teanns and wagons .. . .......... . .. . . .. ........ . 
Supplies ( inverutory Nove1mber 30, 1905) .......... . 
Machinery and office fiXltures .................... . 
.Contraband (inventory November 30, 1905) ....... . 
Real estate ( inventory November 30, 1905) ....... . . 
Merchandise an hands of Dispensers, November 30, 
1905 .. . ........... . . .................... . 
Merchandise (inventory of stock at Sttate Dispensary). 
Suspended accounts · ......................... . .. . 
Personal accounlt'S due State for alcohol, empty bar-















rratial assets . .... ............... . . .. ...... $1,134,186 69 
LIABILITIES. 
School fund $5·89,526 80 
Persona'! accounts due lby Sltart:e for •suppli·es, whiskies, 
wines, 'beer, ·a:lcdhol, etc .......... : . . . . . . . . . . . 544,659 89 
Total liabilities .................... .. . ... . $1,134,186 69 
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Statement of Profit and Loss Account for Quarter Ending 
November 30, 1905. 
PROFITS. 
Gross prdfibs on merdhandi·se sold during quarter end-
ing November 30, 1905 .... . .............. . . . 
Contraband seizures ....................... . .... . 
Sita'te's shar·e of profits on beer sold lby the Germania 
'Brewing rcompany, Charleston, during quarter .. 
Amou111t of linsur.ance on Pend~eton stock lost by fire .. 
·Total profits 
LOSSES. 
Supplies us,ed . . . .............................. . 
Constabulary . . . . . . . . . . .......... . ..... . ...... . 
Expense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ................ . 
Freiglht and express charges ............. . ..... . . 
Revenue J.icens·e ... . ..................... . ... . . . 
Breakage . . . . . . . . . . .... . .................. . ... . 
lnsurance . . . . . . . . ....... . .................... . 
Labor . . ........ . ............................ . 
State's net profit passed to the ·credit of the school fund 
















Cash Statement for Qttarter Ending November 30, 1905. 
RECEIPTS. 
Balance in ,Start:e ~Treasury, August 31, '05 . 
September receipts, 1905 ............ $261,931 14 
October receipts, 1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 314,107 00 
November receipts, 1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 297,655 96 
Tota·l receipts for quarter ...... : .... . 
1'o~a!l .. . ... . . . 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
September dislburs·ements, 1905 ...... . $258,662 87 
October ·disburselments, 1905 . . . . . . . . . 294,580 80 
Nov·ernber dislbursements, 1905 . . . . . . . 346,331 88 






Balance in State Treasury on ovember 
30, 1905 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 44,860 93 
Total ...................... . $944,436 48 
Purcl:ases for Quarter Ending November 30, I905. 
September, 1905 ............................... . 
October, 1905 .......... . .. . ... : ............... . 






Columbia, S. C., January 20, 1906. 
To hi Excellency D. C. Heyward, Governor of outh Carolina. 
rSir: By virtue of auth'ority from your appointment, dated Decem-
ber 4it:h, 1905, according to Section 557 of Dispensary Daw of South 
Carolina, creating us a iO:nnmittee o.f Expert Accountants, to make an 
examinartion of all books of accounts, vrouchers, warrants, invoice ' 
and aH entries ther·eof, of <t:!he tate Dirspensary, fm fiscal year com-
mencing December 1 t, 190-:1., and ending November 30th, 190.3, 
!raving 'this day completed a most thorough and careful examination 
of tl1e same, we now haV'e the h'onor to make the following report: 
Statement of Assets and Liabilities for the Fiscal Year Ending 
N ovcmber JO, I905. 
ASSETS. 
Cash in S11a:te Treasury November 30, 1905 ........ . 
Teams and wagons ............... . ............. . . 
Supplies (inventory ov·ember 30, 1905) . . . . . . .... . 
Machinery and offioe fixtures . .................... . 
Contraband (inventory November 30, 1905) .... . .. . 
Real eSit'ate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Merchandise in hands of Dispensers I ov. 30, 1905 ... 
Merchandise (inventory of tock at State Dis'])ensary) 
ovember 30, 1905 ................. . .... . .. . 
Suspended acoounts ............................ . 
Personal account due State for alcohol, empty bar-











Total assets .............................. $1,134,186 69 
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LIABILITIES. 
School fund $5 9,526 80 
Personal accounts due by Start:e for supplies, whiskies, 
w,ines, beer, alcohol, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54:4,659 98 
Total ·liabilities ... . ....... .. .............. $1,134,186 69 
Statement of Profit and Loss Account for the Fiscal Year Ending 
November 30, I9os. 
PROFITS. 
Gro s profits on merchandise sold during year ..... . 
Contraband seizures ........ . .. . ... .. .... . ...... . 
State's share of profits on beer sold by Germania Brew-
ing Company, Charleston, during year .. . ...... . 





·T~tal profits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $727,379 65 
LOSSES. 
Supplies, hottles, cork , label , wire, tin-foil, lead eal , 
boxes, nails, ealing wax, etc., used during year .. 
Insurance premium .. . .......... . .............. . 
Breakage and ~eakage ...... . ..... .. ............. . 
Freig,ht and express oharges .. . ..... . ............ . 
La~bor (pay rolls) ................ . ...... . ....... . 
Expen e accourut, sallaries, expenses of Inspectors, per 
diem and mi'leage of members of S:ta't!e Board of 
Directors and Legi l'ative Examining Committee, 
office SU!pp1ies, lights, telegrams, poSitage, stock 
feed, ice, printing, telephone rent, etc .......... . 
Constabulary . . . . . . . . . . ........................ . 
Revenue license . ...... . ......... . .............. . 
Amount advanced Special Investiga!fing Committee .. . 
State's net profit for year passed .to rt:he credit of the 











fl'oral losses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $727,379 65 
Purchases for Fiscal Y car Ending November 30, 1905. 
December, 1904: . . .. . . . . . . . $296,152 13 $27,H3 79 
January, 1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . 226,095 1 31,299 19 
February, 1905 . . . . . . . . . . . 134:,84:3 91 13,063 32 
March, 1905 . . . . .. . ... . .. . 
April, 1905 .. .. .. ....... . . 
May, 1905 ............ . . . 
Jun~ 1905 ........... . .. . 
July, 1905 ...... . . . .. . ... . 
August, 1905 .......... . . . 
September, 1905 ... .. ... . . 
October, 1905 .. . . . . . ... • .. 






















Cash Statement for Fiscal Year Ending November JO, 1905. 
RECEIPTS. 
Ba'lance in Sta~ Treasury Nov. 30, 1904 $41,268 96 
December, 1904, receipts ............ $353,826 12 
January, 1905, receipts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 284,290 98 
Febmary, 1905, receipts . .. . . .. . . . . .. 229,736 78 
March, 1905, r·ec·eip'ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 278,909 46 
April, 1905, receipts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 210,081 42 
May, 1905, receipts .... . ........ . ... 242,790 71 
June, 1905, receipts ........ . ........ 202,870 33 
July, 1905, receipts ...... .. ........ . 209,331 05 
August, 1905, receipts ...... . ....... . 255,184 31 
September, 1905, receipts . . . . . . . . . . . . 261,931 14 
Odtober, 1905, receipts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 314,107 00 
November, 1905, receipts ............ 297,655 96 
Total receipts fo r year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3,140,715 26 
Total ..... . 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
Decemlber, 1904, disbursements . . ..... $313,774 04 
. January, 1905, disbursements ......... 329,400 01 
February, 1905, disbursements ........ 207,350 53 
March, 1905, disbursements . . . . . . . . . . 262,142 36 
Apri·l, 1905, dJisbt111sements . . . . . . . . . . . 240,887 20 
May, 1905, disbursements . . . . . . . . . . . . 246,638 77 
June, 1905, disbursements ............ 308,208 09 
July, 1905, disbursements ............ 121,770 63 
August, 1905, disbursements ......... 207,376 11 
$3,181,984 22 
23 
September, 1905, di bursements ...... . 
October, 1905, d~sbursements ........ . 
November, 1905, disbursements ...... . 
Total disbursements 'for year ........ . 
Balanoe in State Treasury Nov. 30, 1905 







In conclusion, we desire to express our entire satisfa.c.tion and 
profound p'leasure in the fact that we !have been accorded il:h'e utmost 
freedom of access to all 'books, accounts, vouohers, and warrants in 
this office at all times during the audit, and have received nothing 
buJt .the most cordial help from aH the employees to make a correct 
and speedy examination. 
In addution, we wiSJh to par.tkularly cornmend >the remarkably neat 
and flawlessly manll'er in Which a:ll the books and accounts have been 
kept. 
(Signed) J. W. JONES, 




SALES TO COUNTY DISPENSARIES FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING NOVEMBER 80TH, 1005. 
Januarv I February March April May June July August September October Total I November 
Abbevllle .. .. . . . . . . . . .. ..... .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $ 4249 41 $ 2022 92 $ 4605 84 $ 2796 00 $ 2999 65 $ 8821i 00 $ 8465 70 $ 4141 60 $ 6820 68 $ 1769 40 $ 70ll7 82 $ 7898 94 $ 51692 96 
Adams Run ....... .. ... ..• ......... • ...... · · 2'271 06 16S9 92 H88 44 999 so 982 lG 862 82 25 20 1299 54 2JU6 88 811 68 a24 90 llH:! 44 11!938 84 
Aiken ..... .. .. ....... . · ..... • .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 7182 80 8467 20 6768 00 5648 82 2618 60 8447 SS 2715 SO 1340 10 3HO 70 4055 16 8214 48 5787 90 53626 44 
Allendale.. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . · ... · · 2381 40 2SS7 10 1598 50 2012 80 1652 SO 958 80 12S2 40 1882 SO 1795 80 S003 SO 2262 00 2704 20 28170 90 
Anderson ....... - ... ... ....•.... ·• · ·· ... ··· . . ·· 11867 82 6078 00 11088 90 8407 62 6526 50 5674 80 7806 12 5728 50 6804 60 8621 82 10765 02 13646 40 103016 10 
Bam berg .................. . .. ......... . . .. . . · · 37lu 10 8058 20 1443 60 1406 80 2791 80 1808 40 1056 72 1999 60 2114 64 2S85 90 6241 80 2792 70 301>60 26 
Barnwell. .... · · .· · ·• · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·• · · · · · .. · · · 268.'3 21 8186 c>O 1920 60 2!!50 66 2088 36 731 88 1351 20 204S SO 2410 26 2495 52 8611 40 4874 16 SOH~ 75 
BeaufoJt ........... · ...... · .. · ... · · · · · . · · · · · · · 2:J48 04 2891 18 1781 42 2032 M 1S82 94 2775 56 1691 80 1011 24 SOl 82 1767 76 2602 90 4384 56 21891 26 
Bishopville . . . . . .. . . . . . ............ ....... · 62Ni 16 5552 70 4197 90 2600 52 5790 82 1419 00 2044 00 8522 10 1968 50 5221 14 G949 88 9092 oo 55.508 72 
Blackville ..... .. ..... . .. •. ..• . .......•.. · · 181.10 24 2699 46 1084 98 1359 60 1106 10 1687 46 1SOO 80 1226 76 2M6 00 2769 12 1491 06 2543 114 21066 52 
Bluffton........... ... . ...... .. . . . ..... . . . ... .. 878 72 541 16 614 52 456 72 686 96 000 00 191 64 286 98 000 00 672 60 672 66 000 00 4V61 96 
Brunson . . . . . . . ...... .. . · . ..... · ...... • · 1714 20 26-1 00 1370 58 571 80 391 60 938 98 174 00 447 06 1341 84 803 16 000 00 I h58 74 9825 86 
Bethune ...... ............ .. .... · .....•.... · 421 02 922 74 1191 08 1068 80 606 90 602 22 987 00 1088 82 868 ll4 1624 50 866 82 2059 OS 12'2ll8 82 
Branchv1lle .. ... . · .... ......••. ..... .......• · · 2SE>S SO G84 60 1300 50 1035 00 1172 10 689 20 720 62 89! 20 1701 00 1950 90 1164 90 16&~ 42 15337 24 
Camden .......... · · · · ...... .. ............... · · 8317 80 S895 82 5156 22 5704 SO 4739 40 000 00 6388 80 15M 40 5089 60 6303 OG 6870 ll4 10575 00 6-1006 34 
Chapin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160 44 000 oo 0000 oo 000 oo 000 00 000 00 000 00 000 00 000 00 000 00 ooo oo 000 oo 160 44 
Cheraw... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 7220 90 5387 10 000 00 2719 80 2-158 45 25114 40 4889 30 8413 40 8406 90 4702 44 2851 50 1H14 ll4 54084 13 
Chester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8162 86 4119 06 5298 02 4450 50 5476 86 ~700 50 4387 28 334a 02 51H 34 5609 8b 1168'2 62 8668 88 64!178 32 
Charleston-F. Von San ten . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2SOO 74 17SO 32 1V74 50 1987 36 2074 10 1920 54 826 02 2070 12 948 28 2674 96 1949 76 27Y7 22 23798 V2 
0. F. Fortune....... ... . . ....... 4212 M 1700 40 2961 48 1571 58 2797 24 994 as 2786 96 1222 02 1862 60 922 88 1741 20 7043 22 29345 00 
L. D. Mahlstedt........... . . ... 1929 00 19~7 40 1SY1 88 2072 84 1599 06 1254 18 1034 22 777 48 1599 22 1925 88 2735 52 24W 10 207b6 28 
C. O'Meara............ . .. . . . . . . 2864 46 2442 00 2675 16 2179 20 2038 20 2295 48 1650 70 2495 46 1706 10 i617 06 1655 58 2407 20 26B2(l •10 
J. C. O'Brien....... ... .. .... . ... 3866 10 2188 80 1120 20 2041 50 1565 40 1445 70 719 70 1419 90 594 90 1682 70 272'2 SO 1289 40 20M7 10 
J. A. Tlencken........ . . . . . . . . . 1549 b6 1190 10 1767 66 1390 08 782 M 1468 14 1000 80 1118 ll4 8fl5 08 1125 60 · 1105 50 1773 54 152(>7 84 
G. McC. llonour. .......... .• . . . 2498 82 1G73 40 2031 84 12li9 52 1580 5-I H49 96 1958 10 2~9 20 1oo:> 18 206d 40 2160 12 1601 10 20064 18 
S. S. Matthews . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fii',(Jl 86 1361 68 1519 50 2979 62 2017 60 1529 70 152S G4 2802 52 2495 16 1586 84 1271 10 2622 90 27!>60 62 
J.P. Roche........... . . . . . . . . 26-16 78 ~>OGS 10 · 2103 90 1886 76 1670 22 1890 28 1600 50 1813 34 16~5 60 2044 80 2574 36 2308 86 ~b'IJ.I 39 
J.J.Frain ..... . . , ............. 29480t 170314 90102 160520 170594 157887 96984 126198 139944 121488 169050 217218 Jl/14601 
Columbia -H. E. Watts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7154 07 4632 54 2860 53 4021 25 8375 5Y 3501 27 2485 05 2982 19 8577 10 2SOO 90 7958 71 6020 76 50810 02 
W. P. Swygert .. · · · · · · · .. · · · .. · 5758 72 8615 10 421!9 48 5599 28 8791 81 3175 41 2932 44 8568 52 S108 60 4689 82 6987 18 6240 84 53701 20 
W. D. Price. ...... . . . • . . . . . . . . . 5366 74 3736 S6 8505 SO 4808 82 8551 69 8068 91 1548 42 3889 60 3057 72 8855 20 6626 01 7136 51 5071>1 ~s 
S. P. Cooper... . . . . .. . ..... .. .. . 5111 46 4400 18 3886 75 4054 96 3817 86 3467 32 292o 58 3027 54 3681 86 3887-88 4932 20 5802 48 471195 41 
. W. H . Wolfe ............... .... ·· 6857 68 3475 G6 3853 01 5588 16 8856 52 4376 75 21187 76 2868 52 8340 16 4083 4S 7113 58 6460 74 543~6 92 
Dnrhngton. ··. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 166L'2 20 2024 70 4459 SO 2936 60 4765 70 1S08 40 86117 60 4100 40 5412 60 4655 24 000 00 000 00 51288 24 
Denmark .·. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . 2155 74 692 10 710 88 640 32 ll\02 90 887 M 1245 84 887 46 H27 46 1421 04 1075 56 2606 84 15052 68 
Dillo1~ ... · · · · · · ....... . . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 7421 46 471!9 80 8532 56 2864 76 3126 92 6605 00 185M 81 4233 62 4547 12 2068 68 000 00 000 Ll() 41bbll 63 
Edgeti('ld. . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . • .• . 5219 114 1810 80 2748 84 1501 98 1:!12 50 1876 20 1002 72 1369 62 20'28 60 3631 74 8557 46 3865 58 29545 98 
Earhardt . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 1181 06 678 12 72~ 20 758 04 5~2 08 10 08 562 56 !!56 88 725 22 1023 12 277 20 930 78 7772 34 
Elloree. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . 1555 46 2501 86 1018 68 1385 48 663 40 616 80 876 90 727 24 1884 62 1960 08 1467 14 5051 04 20208 70 
Eutawville.... .......... . . ............•• .. . . 94110 149250 204510 85548 4500 87570 78284 70086 72126 205554 800810 176388 1528686 
Fairfax...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 1691 40 894 90 461 46 760 86 548 42 814 98 581 40 726 54 1144 0'2 1398 62 1140 00 2862 58 1S019 18 
Florence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • 595<! 96 8206 70. 4040 52 4186 80 8562 20 6038 22 4318 50 4M4 50 3666 70 5b71 00 S081 ~0 11286 00 64760 40 
Fort Motte .. . ... ... ..... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1961 88 1201 74 425 40 817 38 252 72 414 78 513 :JO 806 76 508 98 1143 00 1508 40 1655 52 11210 76 
Georgetown................................... W63 74 11118 72 4788 70 4128 30 6482 10 5380 52 57!!5 22 5185 74 5236 36 B739 80 7517 :l6 283-18 90 95575 46 
Greenville-J. R. Childress ..... . ............ ~862 50 S2H 02 4844 42 S984 52 ~896 70 8866 02 1755 54 3018 56 2079 12 2483 70 5895 26 4308 32 44628 68 
M. S. Scrnggs................... 4948 80 2103 00 3083 78 2614 76 4017 60 2488 98 14117 80 2335 24 8M9 24 1700 00 000 00 000 oo 27800 12 
J. W. Batson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5529 70 4089 50 5786 02 6701 80 8658 98 5981 28 1576 86 8610 08 8784 96 4811 82 8928 ll6 3945 70 58200 66 
Hampton. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 2115 00 846 84 6!!5 50 438 62 859 64 7ti8 76 648 72 732 24 1208 58 749 88 1471 86 1622 88 11688 52 
Holly Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 210ll 26 892 04 544 02 716 46 540 60 115 50 764 22 8R1 42 550 62 1228 54 681 78 2073 4d 10097 94 
Hardeeville . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 792 44 2115 56 BOO 24 237 00 207 90 1f.4 92 292 S2 146 34 418 66 248 12 31>9 10 385 40 8783 60 
Jacksonboro . .. .... . . . . .. • . . . . ••. . . . . .. . . ... . 121S 78 1103 04 957 18 !!SO 2"l 75 24 981 54 1S61 58 788 90 660 72 612 36 751 tiS 1931 46 1122~ 70 
Kershaw.. . ............. . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52U2 60 2430 60 000 00 1815 72 2078 40 000 00 2919 72 547 50 1170 00 1676 70 000 00 000 00 17841 24 
Kingstree. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5668 70 2006 88 1015 38 2166 90 2527 72 1804 25 2575 02 1984 40 1348 20 2931 42 2900 82 4811 22 81685 91 
Lancaster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2781 97 6280 08 497 10 1842 00 49t>l og 1265 40 51!94 09 1001 80 1811 70 2130 60 000 00 000 00 27!!58 38 
Laurens....... ... . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 11168 40 888 72 3602 16 7938 64 844W 10 1684 10 1868 38 31SO 28 8966 36 8936 66 6887 00 10'lil 70 58226 50 
Lexington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120-l 02 689 90 1133 28 880 50 615 36 3h5 50 1027 08 976 20 10S1 86 1083 60 1974 54 JJOO 94 12052 78 
Livingston .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . 1110 36 1887 62 1012 64 905 40 850 32 1345 68 464 34 824 52 869 82 1141 02 1128 60 21i58 16 13658 48 
Lnray . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1230 72 840 90 767 88 504 RO 854 24 819 98 537 80 743 50 531 68 1458 76 SOO 50 1406 10 8996 36 
Lewiedale . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5ti8 38 175 32 34~ 40 562 SO 463 98 2"29 50 568 16 261 70 000 00 196 32 S05 16 523 74 4194 46 
Lodge. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 577 50 30-'i 40 6-55 20 000 00 384 39 700 20 201 00 253 20 H9 10 449 10 299 40 57 60 4-122 00 
Loris... .. ...... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 752 70 477 60 652 80 701 48 ~34 42 678 00 879 80 387 66 726 60 398 90 16 80 000 00 5-101 76 
Lake City. .. ...................... .. . . . .. . ... 34t4 10 1478 50 1847 52 686 80 1559 70 23:19 82 241 80 1001 28 2478 00 3089 16 2898 86 1222 80 22229 84 
Manning..... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 6175 28 50'23 70 5447 18 978 10 3702 37 2113 70 2868 00 2111 90 4634 06 3715 SO 6257 98 12181 18 51iliM 25 
Marion ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5353 10 307V 10 8518 40 2865 98 S06-I 80 2884 SS 2204 70 3397 20 3101 50 2'241 90 000 00 000 00 ~2612 16 
Mayesville.. ....... . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 8084 30 1441 50 854 00 1669 50 000 00 654 on 540 60 3.'\4 00 1709 70 2862 SO 1864 50 2564 40 16908 SO 
Midway. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 729 60 164 76 1 132 96 179 6! 96 84 123 48 239 821 82 44 150 48 517 80 000 00 190 86 2608 68 
- 4 8'? 1215 00 1065 18 857 70 42 00 1195 20 798 30 851 46 42 00 1500 54 381 78 1389 30 1~24l> 28 
Moncks Corner···· · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
2 ~~ 00 1188 1., 897 60 712 50 166-l 58 1006 SO 1364 04 528 SO 826 50 1S65 00 2175 78 1111 80 H7SS 62 
Mt. Pleasant. ···· · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 
1 
68 1554 4S 1967 10 2606 ll4 2814 84 2-175 66 2562 00 2727 78 2771 16 000 Oo 000 00 000 00 25100 54 
~~wberry · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 5~1~ 00 ooo oo 934 44 1308 60 586 9-! 000 00 5H 20 936 24 800 40 1846 1'0 000 00 000 00 7659 32 
NIChols ··· · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.. '
0 
22 797 70 636 78 909 78 3ls2 56 342 60 li05 PS 629 70 460 26 1774 88 946 20 1688 00 10157 16 
Olar. · · · · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ·· · ._ ... · · · 
11S: 00 5770 80 4797 97 4451 73 4599 26 4S.J.I 7.1 3120 21 8667 99 3854 04 5001 SO 7470 24 7399 80 63482 08 
Orangeburg. ·· ···· ·· · ············ · ············ ~\ 00 000 oo 000 oo 1508 52 2868 48 14 40 385 74 908 •6 S79 30 1984 44 108"2 74 2843 90 16856 98 
P~ndleton .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4, ~6 08 1778 28 1168 M 2116 80 1530 60 498 00 619 G8 000 00 000 00 000 00 000 00 000 00 10082 48 




4 68 76·> 42 863 16 12"26 70 344 40 f•25 96 000 00 897 20 175 38 657 78 383 90 1178 12 8624 70 
Port Royal. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·" • · · c· · · 
57 4 26 15W 44 759 50 481 32 877 liS 281 24 659 84 ll45 24 368 76 852 50 000 00 600 00 7815 08 
Prosperity ·· ·· · · · · · · · · '" · · · · ·" ' · · · · · ·" · · · · · · 
111? so 348 48 429 42 489 24 420 YO 40"2 72 181 56 195 42 263 34 516 12 . 571 92 732 66 478: 64 
Peaks · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
2~ go 1368 80 1608 60 1H7 68 2421 48 186 52 656 46 5 40 1023 06 769 26 1578 00 1544 10 15703 26 
Ran towles •· · · · · · · · ·.- · · • · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · sa; 80 30ll 30 859 74 527 70 571 80 172 02 2"28 00 500 52 898 50 568 50 929 40 1006 98 7688 26 
Ridgeland · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. • · • · · · · · · • · · · · · 
1?'~ 60 770 70 1169 40 1862 90 586 80 883 44 726 60 853 20 798 00 1804 50 2023 50 2207 52 14893 16 
.Ridgeway· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1~2 94 000 00 4 76 52 430 68 205 68 384 72 215 58 40 32 406 68 781 58 508 02 40 82 4458 04 
Ridgeville · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
9
• 86 1882 02 2426 10 1200 72 2520 84 1500 24 2775 12 609 66 1580 40 1199 94 000 00 000 00 18758 90 
Seneca · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~058 4160 88 3761 52 39S2 Q4 3685 10 4452 12 4554 00 1254 32 965 40 8599 70 2368 70 1133 04 41220 08 
Spartanburg-H. F. Ferguson ... ··· · · · · ·· · · · '
158 2~ 4251 72 4348 52 6765 18 6873 44 8995 88 4957 56 4844 00 2520 86 8479 76 3240 40 5007 90 58065 49 
J · W ·Harman .. · ······ · ··· ···· 
82~~ ~0 8595 50 642 60 2223 66 SOS1 80 571 86 3011 68 2271 60 493 68 2566 98 956 82 1302 60 24290 98 
J, P. McGorty · · · · · · · · · .. ·• · · · 8~;;2 M 470 52 1501 98 66 60 836 04 687 60 328 50 878 M 502 86 11~8 72 1820 40 1454 82 11~17 62 Springfield .. ················ · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · 1•· 90 13211 06 1M1 06 776 16 1014 78 1131 78 872 82 640 78 000 SO 10.0 76 2747 78 964 20 14 •12 88 S~. Georges.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · 19!1 88 1718 24 1783 00 1494 8-1 1719 88 2100 84 lOSO 74 1786 44 1781 52 2589 24 8M2 20 4447 76 27708 OS 
St. Matthews.·· ······ ·· ········ ·· ······· ·· ·· 41!8 000 oo 1010 M 1481 9{ 447 84 820 88 000 00 1061 70 000 00 000 00 1844 08 000 00 8020 84 
St. Stephens. ············· .. ·················· 1854 86 5~ 1247 "6 779 10 967 26 559 50 513 18 261 50 662 90 1769 70 1122 so 1030 20 I 10867 56 s .. JJeys .. , ........... ~ · .- ··:·: · : ······· 4'- ······ ,·, 1109 ~ J~~ 26 1924 ~1 258494 285721 1{1;142 168828 126078 _ ~ n78~o 120414 207600 196160- 21l87a7g 
SUl.lllllel viTitl. ·· ·" · · · · · · ' · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · : · 29~ 66 1247 34 2777 88 1225 S8 1870 52 577 50 662 76 gog 90 1600 96 1090 50 2142 42 4163 SO 2M71 6, Saluda · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · .. • · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 280- 6075 s·> 10009 •0 59S9 90 7470 60 5240 tO 6744 42 5085 12 6267 00 8652 60 12458 90 13122 90 100854 28 
Sumter .. ·· ·· · ··· ·······•······················ 
1
S79i ~~ 000 o0 725 28 293 64 397 80 886 70 000 00 344 46 208 70 604 20 S29 40 971 82 4747 68 
Sycamore. · · · · .. · · · • · · · · · • • · ·. · · ... ·. · •.. · .. · · 45 688 76 1062 42 455 :;2 567 so 29! 60 719 40 69 00 810 00 785 64 584 8~ 745 20 I 8828 46 
S,cran ton··.···· · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · mg ~ 3681 50 2027 7C 2899 10 8571 62 1740 90 851 40 3821 80 8412 20 4907 52 2510 40 6767 40 88700 84 
'limmonsvllle · · · · .. · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 865 000 oo 1841 48 1S05 68 1216 86 572 60 12SO 80 1069 80 569 10 1245 00 000 00 000 CO 184M 46 
Toddville .. ···································· 480~ ~ 6717 60 5511 60 4962 '72 5689 50 6430 00 4221 72 4360 80 3494 70 000 00 000 00 ~ 00 4!M5 64 
Umon · · · · · · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 665 884 70 000 00 S61 08 389 52 571 68 186 OS 150 60 9.19 08 100 62 964 80 805 821 •OM 22 
Varnville .... ·· ··· . .. ····· ·•··· .. ········ •······ 
1144 74 
595 44 1558 08 39.1 08 317 40 430 56 878 60 928 44 1190 40 1028 80 1258 12 1888 76 10ll31 86 
Wagener. ··· ········ ········· ... ············· ·· 1468 68 559 80 1010 40 1624 44 1207 32 1057 68 1011 60 1293 12 1480 50 1519 68 756 96 000 00 12686 10 
WaThalla. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1074 60 1668 50 1156 80 1320 60 2270 28 688 40 1125 00 566 88 70S 50 2614 56 1020 60 28110 58 17637 SO 
Walterboro. ······ ······· · : •· · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · 2211 60 517 74 4S2 36 654 48 1107 84 852 48 712 20 114 00 1674 12 1647 48 1305 00 969 06 13216 20 
"":llllston . · · · · ··· · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .·. · · ~2~ M 1896 00 2880 42 1284 60 2653 20 1525 98 550 70 1708 08 1456 20 2875 80 1~56 20 8025 98 24027 84 
Vlinnsboro. · · · · · · · · · · · ·•· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · 71 1138 50 768 40 806 60 1389 20 428 88 1001 40 584 00 1036 50 1524 60 1r06 70 1602 60 12095 52 
Yemassee.· · · · · · · · · · · ~ - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 157S 14 000 00 996 os 2391 72 6680 44 277S 08 000 00 1659 00 716 88 959 28 000 00 000 00 20147 96 
Yorkville .. ········ · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4(fl1 48 1006 14 1346 40 1144 44 46 80 442 80 877 4il 000 00 1146 72 542 58 499 SO 1597 20 8760 90 John 's Island..... ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... .. . . . . 61~ ~~ 91 20 227 03 000 00 000 00 000 00 000 oo ooo oo ooo oo ooo oo ooo oo ooo 00 ~78 48 Hampton Terrace Hotel... . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 351 • 000 00 000 00 16 82 ooo oo 91 69 146 87 000 00 000 00 000 00 000 00 000 00 357 88 Argyle Hotel... . ... ........................ . .. 103 00 
13 50 57 60 68 
()0 000 oo 000 00 000 oo ooo 00 ooo 00 000 00 000 00 45 00 226 40 
Kirkwood Hotel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 SO 
585 54 000 00 149 40 000 00 72 00 41 52 854 oo ooo oo 419 88 165 60 199 80 2812 86 Sullivan's Island........................ . .. 824 52 
285 84 117 60 227 80 
000 00 000 00 000 00 ooo oo 000 00 600 00 000 00 141 g2 1017 96 
Pine Forest Inn ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 244 90 7"2 50 428 59 155 88 000 oo 1MO 6S 000 oo 000 00 000 00 000 00 006 00 000 00 ~397 53 Charleston Hotel.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 000 00 21~ 1 •4 000 00 1~1 20 000 00 000 oo 000 00 ooo oo ooo 00 ooo oo 000 00 000 00 2332 94 !'ark 1!1 ~he Pines Hotel..... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 000 gg 91 2o 000 00 580 44 240 oo 187 50 ooo oo 600 oo ooo 00 000 00 000 00 000 00 10!J!) 14 
St. Johns Hotel.. ············ ··· ·· .... ···· · · · 000 000 00 5"7 10 544 uo 420 00 250 40 432 SO 43+ 40 000 00 000 00 000 00 000 00 26-'>8 20 Darlington...... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 000 gg 000 00 38 20 61 00 ooo oo 006 O<•. 600 oo 600 00 000 00 000 00 000 00 89 M 188 24 Tounst Hotel, Georgetown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 000 
00 000 00 10 20 
000 00 000 00 000 00 000 00 000 00 000 00 UOO 00 000 00 000 00 10 20 
W1lcox Hotel... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 000 000 00 000 00 000 oo 006 oo 381 oo ooo oo 000 00 ooo 00 000 00 000 00 000 00 881 liO Atlantic Beach Hotel.... ......... . ........... 000 00 2505 ~1 1176 88 1572 61 3868 99 2817 35 20H 28 25~9 71 1690 811 2457 77 1867 3-1 1815 38 253»6 75 Miscellaneous acct.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1498 37 1188 j .1 100'l 56 1761 54 814 76 911 211 683 72 760 40 1066 17 1837 52 1001 li6 20:11 43 14215 S.l Cash, Mdse., Empty Bbls., Kegs, Etc. . . . . . . 1236 74 ___ ------ I :-----------
' . 8 26 $ 228751 82 $221~96 22 $ 221957 59 $ 2'25458 07 $ 180818 39 $ 175082 19 $ 170598 79 $ 196-540 25 $ 234548 68 $ 258679 02 $ 33»~58 86 $284042.; 61 Total \\ hlskey sales .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ S9068 
SALES OF BEER DISPENSARIES FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING NOVE~BER SOTn, 1905. 
, 
December I January February March I Aprll }Jay June July August _ September October Noyember ~a-1 __ TOWNS. 
Anderson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 261 80 $ 89-l 15 $ 94 00 $ 460 00 $ 1771 50 $ 1190 15 $ 1666 10 $ 1400 35 $ 1647 05 $ 1470 10 $ 2674 50 $ JQ6 00 $ 189~5 70 
Aiken-Courtney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 326 13 43 lS 165 26 2M 34 266 29 214 11 148 08 242 14 499 211 SM 74 269 61 240 36 2979 48 
-Kennedy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . 320 60 27-t M 86 50 321 21 453 76 188 88 362 21 881 27 199 SO 304 78 S26 02 435 SO 3653 88 
Beaufort . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 69 00 118 00 35 00 202 00 109 90 185 00 121 00 278 10 107 40 69 00 233 60 35 00 1623 00 
Charleston-Farnum. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5693 25 7264 22 2599 50 8748 95 11153 15 8588 50 15809 15 12214 SO 8831 15 10626 58 12715 90 7979 07 112224 22 
Koster,.. .. ..... . .. ..... .. ....... 688 75 1264 00 000 00 1380 50 631 00 Gr~~:6m 00 2868 40 1859 00 55S 00 30Sl 30 28'20 50 1618 50 17615 95 
Columbia-Narey... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10S7 40 190 80 536 80 1202 40 1244 SO 1216 60 1870 70 1101 50 1689 30 1205 20 1387 SO 938 40 18621 20 
Bultman. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 694 42 67G 40 625 64 1321 80 1815 90 1P68 00 2790 52 2239 40 1899 50 1227 20 2674 70 566 60 17508 OS 
Goble............... .. .. ...... . . . 178 99 317 84 159 94 400 40 278 48 499 00 474 97 473 10 4S1 84 417 19 539 78 127 81 42114 84 
Porter........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . as GO 71 98 40 53 79 13 181 53 146 53 177 26 140 00 2•6 72 11S 20 118 40 19 60 1823 43 
Mitchell.... . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 29 20 76 94 75 44 48 SO 136 44 92 86 180 70 108 01 180 88 85 74 280 72 57 10 1297 88 
bweeney. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 000 00 68 60 36 00 70 60 228 26 184 46 162 SO 191 44 145 80 157 00 171 44 49 00 1468 40 
Mancke . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 279 46 SJO 66 155 80 457 88 550 70 902 78 504 69 631 24 588 62 602 84 965 42 369 82 6318 91 
Gladden.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 49 00 000 00 36 00 48 60 90 96 160 84 259 60 232 0& ll6 70 181 00 844 80 000 00 15-19 56 
Darlington. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 307 00 479 03 271 00 468 60 465 00 !!56 85 828 10 998 20 666 75 695 15 561 95 000 00 6083 o,q 
Edgefield..... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 138 76 116 04 105 48 276 36 160 26 187 S7 261 92 829 88 19S 86 174 36 415 77 212 58 2667 14 
Georgetown.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 602 25 000 00 69 00 848 65 185S 86 000 00 000 00 207 00 1218 25 217 00 1144 25 602 25 6257 00 
Columbia-Williamson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ooo 00 000 00 000 00 50 12 68 14 62 41 00 60 43 24 61 72 52 04 38 19 000 00 456 46 
Greenville-Richardson............. .. • . . . . . 151 86 828 06 148 66 560 80 613 84 818 88 1054 94 730 20 867 72 616 74 923 SO 821 60 76-32 10 
Payne... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 277 80 194 20 282 10 451 10 449 SO 610 so 740 70 1446 28 586 90 606 20 588 40 600 40 6884 18 
Holcombe ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 118 00 240 70 219 20 228 90 469 50 480 00 418 00 584 40 201 70 644 00 840 00 96 80 4041 20 
Jones... ......... .. ... .. ......... 268 20 2'20 50. 87 00 481 78 256 16 589 00 591 50 865 00 746 20 143 00 841 00 8iH 60 4840 94 
Laurens .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . .. . 64 90 146 00 146 00 161 10 245 SO 268 75 S65 75 507 25 203 20 44Q 00 586 10 184 20 8H7 55 
Newberry . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 2112 25 147 00 006 00 208 00 3SO 50 890 2.5 521 60 869 00 80S 70 000 00 000 00 000 00 2562 80 
Orangeburg... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 152 25 187 50 56 00 260 50 284 86 588 75 884 00 519 70 154 85 889 95 890 86 497 25 3465 95 
Spartanburg-Tbackston . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . 110 50 110 50 61 50 184 75 184 50 4ij7 50 215 25 190 2.5 282 50 282 50 190 25 61 50 2341 50 
Huseman. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . ooo 00 000 00 1155 00 122 80 588 00 698 10 12M 00 1842 10 567 00 660 80 714 00 107 68 7159 4S 
Riebllng .. . ... ·. ...... • .. . . . . ooo 00 616 00 000 00 658 00 122 44 768 10 186 50 700 00 107 70 97 00 698 00 98 00 40ll7 74 
Sumter-Blanding. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 147 00 553 40 000 00 147 00 1008 90 98 00 945 04 980 40 927 10 414 50 816 02 169 50 6~!06 86 
Union-May . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 61 96 108 00 73 75 827 15 784 90 000 00 89S 00 245 50 306 60 000 00 000 00 000 00 2800 86 
Port Royal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ooo oo 000 00 86 00 72 00 56 50 86 00 87 00 111 10 000 00 108 00 77 00 000 00 583 60 
Union-Nelson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 39 20 Asf~r 20 84 oo 220 65 597 65 260 20 911 29 s20 85 495 90 ooo oo I ooo oo ooo oo 3029 u 
Camden. ................................. . .... ooo 00 000 00 000 00 27 85 516 00 897 75 320 40 968 00 000 00 49 00 000 00 000 00 2519 00 
Spartanburg-Morris. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 128 00 288 10 000 00 264 90 498 78 414 22 455 20 789 12 50ll 88 500 12 98 00 206 58 4007 75 
Fort Fremont.......... . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . 000 00 269 6-5 821 20 1H 00 266 80 180 00 326 50 175 00 154 60 156 20 488 50 01.10 00 2477 45 
Total Beer sales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 12517 42 $ 15576 10 $ 7755 SO $ 21800 12 $ 27688 79 $ 24865 64 $ 87087 47 $ 38007 88 $ 25458 1S $ 26050 98 I $ 34374 77 $ 16692 40 $28~ 
Total Whiskey s .. les . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 890688 26 $ 228751 82 $ 221396 22 $ 221007 59 $ 2"..6468 07 $ 180818 39 $ 17508"2 19 $ 170598 79 $ 196540 25 $ 234548 68 $ 258679 02 * SS-5956 86 $ 28lM25 64 
Grand Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... -1~:-:-:-:- . . . . . . . . . $ S12"2796 011 
l J . W. JoNES, Checked with D!sp. Ledger and found correct. Auditors JOHN w. DANIEL. Respectfully snbmltted THOS. W. COLLINS, Bookkeeper to Commissioners 
